The tissue which forms the outer crust of the tooth, is called "cement" (camentum, crusta petrosa, Lat.) *The learned author of the article "Secretions," in the "Dictionnaire Universel d'Histoire Naturelle," 8vo, 1848, adopts the term "Dentine" in prefer-[Jan.
The third tissue, when present, is situated between the dentine and cement, and is called "enamel" encaustum, adamas, Lat.)
"Dentine" consists of an organized animal basis disposed in the form of extremely minute tubes and cells, and of earthy particles : these particles have a twofold arrangement, being either blended with the animal matter of the interspaces and parietes of the tubes and cells, or contained in a minutely granular state in their cavities. The density of the dentine arises principally from the proportion of earth in the first of these states of combination, the tubes and cells contain, besides the granular earth, a colorless fluid, probably transuded "plasma" or "liquor sanguinis," and thus relate not only to the mechanical conditions of the tooth, but to the vitality and nutrition of the dentine.
This typical structure of dentine is well illustrated in the article tooth: such "true dentine" has no canals large enough to admit capillary vessels with the red particles of blood, and it has been, therefore, called "unvascular dentine."
The simplest modification of dentine is that in which capillary tracts of the primitive vascular pulp remain uncalcified, and permanently carry red blood into the substance of the tissue. These so-called "medullary canals" or "vascular canals" present various dispositions in the dentine which they modify, and which I have proposed to call "vaso-dentine." It is often combined with true dentine in the same tooth ; e. g. in the scalpriform incisors of certain rodents,* the tusks of the elephant,! the molars of the extinct iguanodon.J ence to Cuvier's name "ivoire," and after defining its properties, observes, "Sur ces divers rapports, le mot dentine, par lequel M. R. Owen les ddsigne, me parait tres heureux." The term "ivory" unavoidably recalls the idea of the peculiar modification of "dentine," which characterises the tusks of the elephant, mammoth and mastodon ; but, besides this objection to its more general application, the word is used in a still wider sense in the "Legons d'Anatomie Compare :" "Les unes (dents) en In the great teeth of the lower jaw of the cachalot, the pulpcavity of the growing tooth becomes filled up by osteo-dentine, the result of a modified calcification of the dentinal pulp; and the full grown tooth presents three tissues, as shown in [Jan.
jig. 4, in which c is the thick external cement, d the hard dentine, and o the osteo-dentine ; sometimes developed in loose stalactitic-shaped nodules.
In the teeth of the sloth, and its great extinct congener, the megatherium, the hard dentine is reduced to a thin layer, and the chief bulk of the tooth is made up of a central body of vasodentine, and a thick external crust of cement. Fig. 5 represents a longitudinal section of a lower molar of the megatherium, of half the natural size : v is the vaso-dentine, d is the hard dentine, and c is the cement; p is the base of the wide persistent pulp-cavity. [Janoriginal complex disposition of the constituents of the denta matrix.
Certain fishes, and a singular family of gigantic extinct batrachians, which I have called "labyrinthodonts,"* exhibit, as the name implies, a remarkable instance of this kind of complexity. Fig. 8, is [Jan. folds of enamel and cement penetrate the entire substance of the crown, are called "compound:" "Nous appellons 'dent composee' celle dont les differentes substances forment des replis tellement profonds, que dans quelque sens qu'on coupe la dent, on coupe plusieurs foischacune des substances qui la composent: telles sont les dents molaires de I'ElipharU." The teeth of the "Labyrinthodonts" would come under this definition more truly than those of the elephant, although they differ from them in having no enamel ; for a molar of an elephant might be bisected, vertically and transversely, without cutting the tissues across more than once. [Jan.
pies of teeth, the crowns of which are composed of denticles consisting of hard dentine, with a covering of true enamel. The layer of cement over this is too thin to show its characteristic structure, and does not fill up the intervals of the denticles, which stand out as free processes from the base of the crown.
Tubular prolongations of the pulp-cavity are continued up the center of each denticle. Fig. 13 , exhibits a longitudinal section magnified, of this kind of compound tooth : d is the dentine ; e the enamel; p the pulp-cavity. The originally detached summits of the crown of the human incisor are homologous with these columnar processes, or denticles of the incisor of the galeopithecus.
In the compound molars of the great African wart-hogs (phacochoerus) the columnar denticles are in three rows, and their interspaces are filled up by cement: each denticle consists of 
